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Abstract

Background: despite the variable results of published studies, it is imperative for ambulatory 
surgery centers to self-audit local cost-implications for post-operative nausea and vomiting (Ponv) 
management.

Objective: our retrospective cost-audit assessed if there were comparative peri-anesthesia 
care cost-trends among patients who had undergone low-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures (lERP), 
moderate-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures (mERP) and severe-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 
(sERP).

Methods: this study was a review of same day surgery center practices in an academic 
university hospital setting during a three-year period (2010-2012). the patient lists were accessed 
from cis and citRiX app Bar for time audit and oR (operating room) schedule reports. 
subsequently, oR pharmacy department ran a search for peri-operative anti-emetics and opioids 
that were billed for the patients at same day surgery center for the review period. the primary 
outcomes were the comparative costs/charges of these medications and comparative durations/
charges for these patients’ stay in the post-anesthesia care unit (Pacu). secondary outcomes 
analyzed in the study included peri-anesthesia durations.

Results: a total of 8,657 patient records were analyzed. almost all analyzed variables revealed 
statistically significant inter-variable positive correlations. The patients’ age was significantly (P 
<0.001) different among lERP/mERP/sERP patients (lERP: 48.8 ± 14.7 years; mERP: 61.8 ± 
14.6 years; sERP: 51.3 ± 14.5 years). in regards to primary and secondary outcomes, the statistical 
significant differences among LERP/MERP/SERP patients (after correcting for both patients’ age 
as well as patients’ sex) were only achieved for preoperative times (P = 0.002; Power = 0.9), 
operating room recovery times (P = 0.003; Power = 0.9), Pacu stay times (P <0.001; Power = 1.0), 
and Pacu charges (P <0.001; Power = 1.0).

Conclusion: PACU stay times and PACU charges were significantly higher in patients who 
had undergone sERP as compared to patients who had undergone lERP or mERP at our same 
day surgery center.
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Introduction

Prevention of postoperative nausea and vomiting 
(Ponv) is a highly prioritized expectation among 
the patients who present for same day surgeries at 
ambulatory surgery centers1-3. Breast surgeries and 
strabismus surgeries are highly emetogenic surgical 
procedures4 and are being increasingly performed as 
same day surgeries. therefore, Ponv management 
(including pre-emptive anti-emesis) is a warranted 
tool in the arsenal of anesthesia care personnel who 
practice anesthesia at ambulatory surgery centers. 
there have been studies5-7 investigating cost-
related efficacies for various anti-emetics regimens. 
despite the variable results of published studies, it 
is imperative for ambulatory surgery centers to self-
audit their institutional performance to both increase 
Ponv prevention rates and improve their patients’ 
Ponv treatments. this self-auditing should also place 
particular emphasis on periodic assessment of local 
cost-implications for Ponv management.

in this study, our retrospective cost-audit assessed 
if there were comparative peri-anesthesia care cost-
trends among patients who had undergone low-
Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures (lERP), moderate-
Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures (mERP) and severe-
Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures (sERP). this study 
was a review of same day surgery center practices in 
an academic university hospital setting.

Methods

after institutional review board approval for 
retrospective audit with waived consent, medical 
records for patients aged 18 years and above who 
presented to same day surgery center for their 
surgeries during a three-year period (2010-2012), were 
reviewed. the patient lists were accessed from cis 
and citRiX app Bar for time audit and oR (operating 
room) schedule reports. subsequently, oR pharmacy 
department ran a search for the common anti-emetics 
that were billed for the patients at same day surgery 
center for the review period. the reported anti-
emetics included ondansetron, metoclopramide, 
dexamethasone, diphenhydramine, scopolamine, 
promethazine, prochlorperazine and droperidol. 

simultaneous reports were also run for peri-operative 
opioids as a potential confounding factor for Ponv. the 
primary outcomes were the comparative costs/charges 
of these medications and comparative durations/
charges for these patients’ stay in the post-anesthesia 
care unit (Pacu). Patients’ surgical procedures were 
post-hoc-categorized as lERP, mERP and sERP 
(appendix a). secondary outcomes analyzed in the 
study included peri-anesthesia durations, such as pre-
operative times (in the pre-operative holding area), 
pre-incision times (operating room entry to surgical 
incision), surgery times (skin incision to skin closure) 
and operating room recovery times (skin closure to 
operating room exit).

for statistical analysis, correlations between 
continuous variables were analyzed using Pearson 
correlation coefficients. Comparisons of continuous 
variables were analyzed using appropriate anova 
tests. categorical proportions were analyzed using the 
Chi Square test (Fisher Exact Tests). The final analysis 
for significance among LERP/MERP/SERP patients 
was performed based on corrections for confounding 
factors namely patients› age as a covariate, and 
patients› sex as independent variable for the compared 
outcomes/variables. P values of <0.05 were considered 
as statistically significant.

Results

as shown in consoRt diagram (fig. 1), a total 
of 8,657 patient records were analyzed. from these 
patients (n = 8657), almost all of the ten analyzed 
variables (Table 1) revealed statistically significant 
inter-variable positive correlations. the only non-
significant correlations were charges for parenteral 
opioids, oral opioids and combined drugs not 
correlating with pre-operative times; and charges for 
oral opioids and parenteral anti-emetics not correlating 
with charges for parenteral opioids. the correlation 
coefficient for PACU stay times and PACU charges 
was almost 1 (= +0.99) as Pacu charges were directly 
calculated from Pacu stay times as per 219 usd 
for first 30 minutes and 179 USD for each additional 
30 minutes. Similarly the correlation coefficient for 
parenteral opioids charges and combined drugs charges 
(sums of charges for parenteral opioids, oral opioids 
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Appendix A 
Lists of Same Day Surgery Center's surgical procedures that have been post-hoc-categorized according 

to their emetogenic potential

Low-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 

(LERP)

Moderate-Emetogenicity-Risk 

Procedures (MERP)

Severe-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 

(SERP)

amputation finger(s) abdominoplasty Biopsy Breast

amputation Hand Biopsy conjuctiva Biopsy Breast Excisional

arthrodesis carpal/metacarpal Biopsy lacrimal gland Biopsy Breast w/needle localization

arthroplasty metacarpal Biopsy lEEP capsulectomy Breast

arthroplasty thumb Biopsy testes cholecystectomy laparoscopic

Biopsy Chest Wall Bleb needling Excision Breast mass

Biopsy lymph node Blepharoplasty (oPH) Excision Breast mass Bilateral

Biopsy lymph node axillary Blepharoplasty (Pla) Excision Breast Wide w/Sentinal Node Bx

Biopsy temporal artery cannulation tear duct Eye muscle surgery

Block celiac Plexus chelation Band keratopathy insert Breast Expander

Block celiac Plexus neurolytic w/

alcohol

cryosurgery Eye insertion skin/tissue Expander

Block celiac Plexus Radiofrequency cutler Beard Eye stage 2 ligation tubal laparoscopic

Block Epidural d&c lumpectomy Breast

Block Epidural caudal d&c Hysteroscopy mammoplasty augmentation

Block facet d&c suction mammoplasty Reduction

Block ganglion dacryocystorhinostomy (oPH) mastectomy

Block nerve dacryocystorhinostomy Endo (oPH) mastectomy Bilateral

Block nerve facet dacryocystorhinostomy External 

(oPH)

Mastectomy Modified Radical

Block nerve selective decompression orbit mastectomy Partial

Block superior Hypogastric neurolytic dilation Probe irrigate tear duct mastectomy Radical

Block sympathetic lumbar drainage choroidal Effusion mastopexy

Block/injection Joint lumbar facet dsEk Recession-Resection Eye muscle

Bronchoscopy w/EBus Enucleation Reconstruct Breast

Bunionectomy Evisceration Eye Reconstruct Breast w/Expander

capsulotomy Exam under anesthesia Eye Reconstruct nipple areolar

closed Reduction finger Excision abdominal mass Repair Eye muscle laceration

closed Reduction finger Excision abdominal mass Repair Eye muscle laceration

closed Reduction finger Perc Pinning Excision chalazion Revision Breast scar

closed Reduction Hand Excision facial/Head mass

closed Reduction metacarpal Perc 

Pinning

Excision orbital dermoid

Closed Reduction Wrist Perc Pinning Excision Pterygium

cystectomy Pilonidal Excision w/Biopsy neck mass/lesion

debridement decubitus ulcer Extcap cataract Extract w/iol implant

dissection axillary node Extcap cataract Extract w/iol implant 

and trabeculectomy
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Low-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 

(LERP)

Moderate-Emetogenicity-Risk 

Procedures (MERP)

Severe-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 

(SERP)

dissection lymph node flap latissimus

Exam under anesthesia Rectal/anal flap Rotation

Excision axillary mass flap tram

Excision Back mass ganciclovir implant

Excision Bone cyst graft dermal orbit

Excision Buttock mass graft skin full thickness (Pla)

Excision ganglion cyst graft skin split thickness (Pla)

Excision ganglion cyst (oRt) Herniorrhaphy umbilical

Excision groin mass Herniorrhaphy ventral

Excision Hidradenitis Hydrocelectomy

Excision Hip mass Hysteroscopy

Excision keloid injection silicone oil

Excision lesion insert orbital implant

Excision limb mass insertion ahmed valve

Excision mass upper limb insertion crawford tube

Excision Rectal/anal mass insertion implant lens secondary

Excision scar insertion molteno implant

Excision shoulder mass insertion Radioactive Plaques

Exostectomy insertion Retisert implant

fistulectomy anal insertion valve w/scleral graft

fistulectomy anal insertion valve w/scleral graft

flap cross finger iridectomy

Fulguration Wart(s) laser Photocoagulation

Fusion Hand/Wrist lensectomy/vitrectomy

graft Bone ligation spermatic vein

Harvest Bone marrow lipectomy

Hemorrhoidectomy liposuction

Herniorrhaphy liposuction abdomen

Herniorrhaphy inguinal marsupilization Bartholin cyst

incision & drainage orbitotomy

incision and drainage orchiectomy

injection caudal Epidural Phacoemulsification Cataract Implant

insert cath Epidural tunneled titanium Photocoagulation Pan Retinal

insert catheter Epidural Reconstruct canthus

insert catheter Hemodialysis Reconstruct Ear

insert catheter/Port Reconstruct Eyelid

insert Pump Pain Reconstruction orbital w/graft

irrigate & debride (oRt) Remove corneal sutures

oRif Hand Remove frgn Body intraocular

oRif metacarpal/carpal Remove frgn Body orbit

guPta d. et. al
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Low-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 

(LERP)

Moderate-Emetogenicity-Risk 

Procedures (MERP)

Severe-Emetogenicity-Risk Procedures 

(SERP)

oRif thumb Remove Radioactive Plaques

ORIF Wrist Remove silicone oil

Release carpal tunnel (oRt) Repair anterior

Release trigger thumb/finger Repair canalicular laceration

Removal foreign Body Repair corneal laceration

Remove catheter/Port Repair Dehiscence Eye Wound

Remove K-Wire Repair Ectropion

Repair artery Radial Repair Entropion

Repair laceration tendon/artery/nerve 

(Pla)

Repair laceration lid (Pla)

Repair mallet finger Repair orbital fracture

Repair mallet finger Repair orbital fracture

Revision amputation finger(s) Repair Ptosis

tenolysis Repair Retinal detachment

transposition ulnar nerve Repair Ruptured globe

Reposition lens

Revision ahmed valve

Revision Bleb

scleral Buckle

septorhinoplasty

shunt Express Eye

tap anterior chamber

tarsorrhaphy

thyroidectomy (gEn)

trabeculectomy

transplant cornea

vasectomy (surgical)

vasovasostomy

vitrectomy

vitrectomy anterior

vitrectomy Pars Plana 20 ga w/scleral 

Buckle

vitrectomy Pars Plana 20 gauge

vitrectomy Pars Plana 23 ga w/scleral 

Buckle

vitrectomy Pars Plana 23 gauge

vitrectomy Pars Plana 25 ga

vitrectomy Pars Plana 25 ga w/scleral 

Buckle

Vitreous Washout
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and parenteral anti-emetics) was almost 1 (= +0.98) 
as oral opioids charges and parenteral anti-emetics 
charges nullified each other’s effects on correlations by 
having opposite regression directions (-0.01 and +0.01 
respectively). Even though medications databases 
indicated that 60% medications were administered 
by anesthesia providers (as indicated by manual 
charge) and 40% medications were administered 
by Pacu nursing staff (as indicated by charge 
on administration), the administered medications 
could not be categorized whether they were given as 
prophylaxis or as rescue dosing for analgesia and/or 
anti-emesis. one interesting observation was that the 
patients’ medication charges were multiples of x-times 
factor to hospital’s medication costs [median x: 10 
(Range x: 9-124); mode x: 10; mean x (± sd): 18 (± 
22)].

Fig. 1 
CONSORT Diagram

after categorizing the patient records among 
lERP, mERP and sERP based on the emetogenicity 
of the surgical procedures, the patients’ age was 
significantly (P <0.001) different among these three 
groups (lERP: 48.8 ± 14.7 years; mERP: 61.8 ± 14.6 

years; sERP: 51.3 ± 14.5 years). therefore, when 
anova analysis was performed for the variables with 
patients’ sex and emetogenic risk category of surgical 
procedures as two independent factors, patients’ age 
was required to be analyzed as a covariate for this 
anova analysis. Hence, even though the means 
table for this analysis of variables (table 2) appear to 
have clinically significant differences, the statistical 
significant differences among LERP, MERP and 
sERP categories (after correcting for both patients’ 
age as well as patients’ sex) were only achieved for 
preoperative times (P = 0.002; Power = 0.9), operating 
room recovery times (P = 0.003; Power = 0.9), Pacu 
stay times (P <0.001; Power = 1.0), and Pacu charges 
(P <0.001; Power = 1.0). among lERP/mERP/sERP 
patients, one reason for the absence of statistical 
significance for other variables (preincision times, 
surgery times, parenteral opioid charges, oral opioid 
charges, parenteral anti-emetic charges and combined 
drugs charges) was low statistical power (1-beta) for 
those variables (Power <0.6; after patients’ age and 
patients’ sex correction).

Discussion

in the society for ambulatory anesthesia Ponv 
guidelines (2007)8, ten procedures were documented 
as risk factors for Ponv in adults. for our center’s 
retrospective cost-audit, we sub-categorized the first 
four procedures (laparoscopy, laparotomy, breast and 
strabismus) as sERP and the remaining six procedures 
(plastic, maxillofacial, gynecological, abdominal, 
neurologic, ophthalmologic and urologic) as mERP. 
although society for ambulatory anesthesia Ponv 
guidelines (2014)9 updated only cholecystectomy, 
gynecological and laparoscopic surgeries (compared 
to general surgeries) as emetogenic-risk procedures, 
we based our retrospective cost-audit on 2007 Ponv 
guidelines that were current standard practices for the 
studied three-year period (2010-2012).

as far as patients’ medication charges being 
multiples of x-times factor to hospital’s medication 
costs, these were based on local pharmacy charge 
masters10 that take into account complex and varied 
interactions of medications’ prices (in wholesale 
markets), categories and routes of administrations, 
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Table 1 (a) 
Pearson correlation coefficients among the recorded variables

n = 8657 Pre-Operative 
Time

Pre-Incision 
Time

Surgery Time Operating 
Room 

Recovery Time

Post Anesthesia 
Care Unit Stay 

Time

Pre-Operative Time not applicable 0.07** 0.09** 0.1** 0.13**

Pre-Incision Time 0.07** not 
applicable

0.54** 0.4** 0.39**

Surgery Time 0.09** 0.54** not 
applicable

0.37** 0.4**

Operating Room Recovery Time 0.1** 0.4** 0.37** not applicable 0.44**

Post Anesthesia Care Unit Stay 
Time

0.13** 0.39** 0.4** 0.44** not applicable

Post Anesthesia Care Unit
Charges

0.13** 0.38** 0.39** 0.44** 0.99**

Parenteral Opioid Charges 0.01 0.16** 0.16** 0.1** 0.19**

Oral Opioid Charges 0.02 0.04** 0.03* 0.09** 0.12**

Parenteral Anti-Emetic Charges 0.04** 0.25** 0.33** 0.3** 0.21**

Combined Drugs Charges 0.02 0.21** 0.22** 0.15** 0.23**

**: Correlation is significant <0.01 (2-tailed)
*: Correlation is significant <0.05 (2-tailed)

Table 1 (b) 
Pearson correlation coefficients among the recorded variables

n = 8657 Post Anesthesia 
Care Unit 
Charges

Parenteral 
Opioid Charges

Oral Opioid 
Charges

Parenteral 
Anti-Emetic 

Charges

Combined 
Drugs Charges

Pre-Operative Time 0.13** 0.01 0.02 0.04** 0.02

Pre-Incision Time 0.38** 0.16** 0.04** 0.25** 0.21**

Surgery Time 0.39** 0.16** 0.03* 0.33** 0.22**

Operating Room Recovery 
Time

0.44** 0.1** 0.09** 0.3** 0.15**

Post Anesthesia Care Unit 
Stay Time

0.99** 0.19** 0.12** 0.21** 0.23**

Post Anesthesia Care Unit 
Charges

not applicable 0.18** 0.12** 0.2** 0.22**

Parenteral Opioid Charges 0.18** not applicable -0.01 0.01 0.98**

Oral Opioid Charges 0.12** -0.01 not applicable 0.03* 0.04**

Parenteral Anti-Emetic 
Charges

0.2** 0.01 0.03* not applicable 0.2**

Combined Drugs Charges 0.22** 0.98** 0.04** 0.2** not applicable
**: Correlation is significant <0.01 (2-tailed)

*: Correlation is significant <0.05 (2-tailed)
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and pharmacists’ involvements in dispensing the 
charged medications. additionally, there is a standard 
sophisticated mark-up tables that also account for any 
overhead costs involved.

from published reports, we reviewed two 
studies analyzing PONV costs. The first one was a 
retrospective database study (n = 3641) by Habib et 
al.11 and the second one was a prospective study (n = 
100) by Parra-sanchez et al.12 Habib et al.11 reported 
prophylactic anti-emetics administration in 79% 
patients and rescue anti-emetics administration in 
26% patients. comparatively, in our study, 40% lERP 
patients, 41% mERP patients and 50% sERP patients 

(42% overall patients; n = 8657) had received at least 
one parenteral anti-emetic agent during peri-anesthesia 
period (P <0.001); however, proportions of patients 
who had received at least one parenteral opioid during 
peri-anesthesia period were not significantly different 
(88% lERP patients, 89% mERP patients and 90% 
sERP patients; P = 0.17).

Parra-sanchez et al.12 reported significant PACU 
recovery costs differences (640 usd vs. 730 usd; P 
= 0.006) between patients without Ponv vs. patients 
reporting Ponv respectively. comparatively, in our 
study, mean Pacu charges were 720-743 usd for 
lERP patients, 525-546 usd for mERP patients 

Table 2 
Various recorded variables for comparative analysis among three types of ambulatory surgeries based on their emetogenic potential

Recorded variable Low-Emetogenicity-Risk 
Procedures (LERP)

Moderate-Emetogenicity-Risk 
Procedures (MERP)

Severe-Emetogenicity-Risk 
Procedures (SERP)

Females
(n = 895)

Males
(n = 548)

Females
(n = 3310)

Males
(n = 2502)

Females
(n = 1288)

Males
(n = 114)

Pre-operative time 
(mins)

109.0 ± 52.7 105.8 ± 45.6 113.2 ± 48.2 113.9 ± 53.3 164.3 ± 96.1 114.4 ± 54.7

Pre-incision time 
(mins)

20.9 ± 9.8 21.0 ± 8.6 19.2 ± 7.2 20.8 ± 8.2 28.3 ± 9.4 21.5 ± 7.0

surgery time (mins) 40.2 ± 35.3 42.8 ± 32.3 42.4 ± 43.7 58.7 ± 59.4 101.3 ± 69.7 47.3 ± 33.0

operating Room 
Recovery time 
(mins)

5.3 ± 4.3 5.6 ± 4.5 3.9 ± 4.3 5.0 ± 5.6 9.4 ± 5.5 11.9 ± 5.8

Post-anesthesia 
care unit stay time 
(mins)

99.6 ± 55.5 103.6 ± 61.8 66.0 ± 38.7 69.8 ± 39.6 135.5 ± 53.5 106.5 ± 44.5

Post-anesthesia care 
unit charges (usd)

720.4 ± 336.6 742.9 ± 370.3 524.9 ± 232.4 545.5 ± 238.3 934.9 ± 323.7 770.1 ± 275.8

Parenteral opioids 
charges (usd)

23.3 ± 102.2 27.1 ± 98.3 9.2 ± 13.8 10.2 ± 18.4 26.3 ± 29.9 16.8 ± 19.6

oral opioids charges 
(usd)

0.8 ± 2.1 0.9 ± 2.3 0.6 ± 1.8 0.6 ± 1.8 1.0 ± 2.4 1.8 ± 4.0

Parenteral anti-
Emetics charges 
(usd)

4.8 ± 8.0 4.1 ± 6.8 4.8 ± 8.2 6.6 ± 9.1 6.5 ± 9.4 9.5 ± 7.5

combined drugs 
charges (usd)

28.9 ± 102.1 32.2 ± 98.3 14.6 ± 16.8 17.4 ± 21.5 33.8 ± 31.5 28.1 ± 19.7
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and 770-935 usd for sERP patients (P <0.001). an 
interesting observation (table 2) was that patients 
who had undergone lERP stayed longer in Pacu 
as compared to patients who had undergone mERP 
even though the parenteral anti-emetics charges did 
not follow a similar trend between lERP patients and 
mERP patients. However, parenteral opioid charges 
followed a similar trend (lERP patients’ charges 
>>mERP patients’ charges). thereafter, a sub-analysis 
using both parenteral opioid charges and patients’ age 
as covariates reduced statistical significance for PACU 
stay times (P = 0.02; Power = 0.7) and Pacu charges 
(P = 0.007; Power = 0.8). this loss in statistical 
significance suggested that pain management acted 
as an independent confounding factor for prolonged 
Pacu stay in patients who had undergone lERP as 
compared to patients who had undergone mERP. to 
assess surgery times effect on Pacu stay times and 
Pacu charges across lERP/mERP/sERP, a further 
sub-analysis was performed with surgery time as an 
additional covariate besides parenteral opioid charges 
and patients’ age as other covariates. using these three 
covariates removed all statistical significance level for 
both Pacu stay times (P >0.99; Power = 0.05) and 
Pacu charges (P = 0.96; Power = 0.06) suggesting 
that surgery times (besides patients’ age and parenteral 
opioid charges) were an independent factor that 
confounded the differences in Pacu stay times and 
Pacu charges across lERP/mERP/sERP.

our study has a few limitations. it was a 
retrospective study that only explored the anesthesia-
based billed surgical procedures’ database and 
pharmacy-based billed peri-anesthesia medications’ 
database. therefore, in our study, other data like 
preoperative risk factors for Ponv, peri-operative pain 
scores vs. peri-operative emesis scores, intraoperative 

medication administration timings vs. postoperative 
medication administration timings, and prophylactic 
medications vs. rescue medications were not available 
to be evaluated/compared. our analysis was primarily 
based on categorizing the billed charges data according 
to the emetogenicity-risk procedures and absence 
of the above-mentioned potentially confounding 
variables may have skewed our results (means, level 
of significance and correlation coefficients).

Conclusion

in summary, Pacu stay times and Pacu 
charges were significantly higher in patients who had 
undergone sERP as compared to patients who had 
undergone lERP or mERP at our same day surgery 
center.
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